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TTi
woman who marries for uptta
Invariably gets It.

One hundred dollnr billa
carver than ever now.

will

be

All things come quicker to the man

whc mevts them half way.
When tome artorg attempt to ing
la do place like home.

there

The receiver Is often as bad
original board of directors.

aa

the

Batan la the father of lies and matrimony Is the mother of excuses.

It's bo much easier to convince
than It Is to convince one's self.
Starting for heaven on a gravestonn
recommendation Is pretty risky
buey little bee. but be
very careful how you take a pointer

from him.
The wife man never loses his repuby attempting to answer fool
questions.

tation

Some of the ancients were pretty
swift, but Samson was the first to
get a gate on him.
Man proposes and later on he

modntlon of his family and as a fortification BRnlnst Indians. It Is the oldest stone dwelling house now standing
vas
In New England. This house
kept In Its original form until I8R3,
when It underwent such a renovation
as to change to some extent its Interior arrangcment.although Ihe north
wall and large stone chimney are substantially the same as they have been
for over two centuries. It Is said that
the first Guilford marriage was celebrated lnJJ, the wedding table being
garnished with pork and pease. According to tradition,
the stone of
which this house was built was
brought by the Indians on handbar-row- s
across the swamp from Grlswold
rock, a ledge about 80 rods east of
the hopsc. It consisted of two stories
and an attic. At the southeast corner
of the second floor there was a singular embrasure commanding the approach from the south and west, and
evidently made for defensive purposes.
In the attif were two recesses', evidently Intended as places of concealment." Hartford Courant.

Ger-lach- e,

I,earn of the

some-

times wonders how he managed
make such a fool of himself.

LEGEND OF DON JUAtJ.
FROM THE SOUTH SEAS
TVhars Iijrron dot tne Thtma for Ills
Mont Ptmooi Form.
CAPT. DE GERLACHE SAW THE
The simplest form of the story, acWONDERS OF NATURE.
cording to M. Antolne I.itour, who
hunted this "belle legende" to Its
source In 1855, seems to bn that Don On Ilia Wat noma Again to ttrnaasla
Juan Tenorio killed the Comendador
Will Make an r atondad Report ot nia
l'lloa, whose daughter he had stolen
DlaroTrrlea to Ilia Own Uortrnment
away. The Comendador was burled In
Keg-toof Icebergs.
the chapel of the Franciscan Convent,
Into which, It was rumored, Don Juan
Several members of the Belgian
forced his way for the purpose of Inpedltion to the south pole have arsulting the tomb of his victim, where- rived at Montevideo.
They are returnupon the effigy, descending from its ing to Europe
with a mass of valuaniche, seized upon the offender and ble data for science. The men are
bore him body and soul to the Infernal Raol Amundsen, officer of the steamregions; the most probable explanation
er Bélgica, which carried the expedibeing, however, that the monks. In or- tion; M. Dobropolskl of the meteoroder to check the atrocious career of logical service, and Henry Artowskl,
Don Juan, enticed him within their naturalist.
walls whence he aever came forth.
These gentlemen do not desire to
The Idea of the "talking statue" wwi tell much about the results of the exfirst utilized by l.ope de Vega, who pedition. However, it Is said that the
lived near to the time of Don Juan; expedition got as far south as 71 degrees 36 minutes latitude, and that
next, Alrse de Molina gives the complete legend In his play entitled "El land not known previously was disHurtador de Sevilla; or. El Convidado covered by Captain Adrien de
de Pedra" (The M?cker of Seville; or,
commander of the enterprise.
This new land, It is learned, was
thp Marble Guest).
A century later
Antonio Zamora uses It again In a play was called "Danco" by Its discoverer.
translated "All Debts Must be Paid;" Captain Gerlache Is still in Punta
Moliere presents It in "Le Festín de ArenaR. It Is his purpose to sail to
Pierre," laying the scene In Slclly.how-eve- r. Buenos Ayres to repair his ship, the
and improving the character of Bélgica, and ho will then sail for Europe.
The new land was probably
Don Juan so little that his audiences
were shocked and hU play prohibited named In honor of Lieutenant Danco,
and forgotten. Ills Don Juan was more who was In charge of the magnetic observation, and who died in June last
a citizen of the world than a Spaniard,
year.
and the legend had become familiarly
This Gerlache or Belgian expedition
known all over Europe and flourished sailed
from Antwerp on Aug. 16. 1897.
as a favorite tfteme for puppet shows
Bélgica was well stocked and had
The
and pantomimes. It had appeared In on board a hardy crew and a number
England In Shadwell's play, called of scientific men.
The crew counted
"The Libertine," and at a later day twenty, and there were provisions
Byron took possession of the name, stored away In the hold of the ship
saying:
sufficient to last two years. The ship
"I'll therefore take our ancient friend Itself was formerly a whaling vessel
Don Juan,
and was especially reconstructed for
We all have seen him In the pantothis expedition.' It has a displacement
mime
of 400 tons and thirty horse power enSent to the devil somewhat ere his gines, which can develop a ten-kntime."
speed if necessary. Captain Gerlache
But his hero Is by no means a reswas ably fitted for the work he had
urrection of him of the Spanish leg- In hand and which he seems to have
end; he Is only a peg on which to well performed. He studied engineerhang another and no better story. ing &t the University of Brussels. He
Finally Mozart and his libretlst, the has followed the sea since 1885 and
Abbe Da Ponte, took It up, eliminated rose to the grade of captain in 1894.
some of its most repugnant features, The government of Belgium appropriand gave us the opera of "Don Gio- ated 60,000 francs for the expedition
and the city of Antwerp added to this
vanni." Poet Ixre.
the sum ot $5,000.
Although it discovered unknown
THE WINDOW OYSTER.
land, the Gerlache expedition did not
Vacar Shell That Serré aa Substitute reach the farthest point Bouth. This
for Ulaas In Manila.
was done by Ross in 1841, when he
In Manila, where there Is an Interesting field open to the naturalist, the
natives have a queer substitute for
glass. It Is a bivalve shell of about
nine Inches of surface, so transparent
that print can readily be seen through
it, and admitting a mellow light in a
room where It is used as window
glass. The shell Is an attractive object, perfectly straight, and In appearance, resembles isinglass.
One couid
almost imagine that It was some
skilful invention of the natives, could
not the growth rings be read 1' y ob- v served. The outei- - sio" '
rougn, while the Interior is
perfectly glazed over, and In the light
has the pearly luster found in many
mol-lusoyster-lik- e
d
of the
oí the tropics. The shell is the
placuna placentia of science, and is
well known In China, the common
name being the Chinese window oyster. It Is employed there also for windows, and used In lanterns. The Chinese grind up the shell and make
from It the silver paint so common In
their water collows. The btvnlve is
very common in the Philippines, and
forms a very good and cheap substitute for glass; one that Is extremely
Ingenious and suggestive of the value
of shells.

to

When Croker sailed for Europe he
occupied a $550 suite on the steamship.
But he didn't mind It much, owing to
the fact that he had not been compelled to work for his money.

ot

Henry Irvlngs production of "Robeswill never be attended with
completo success until some Chicago
author comes forward and proves that
the play was stolen from him.

pierre"

is
announcement
Washington law

The interesting
made that several
In
firms have made arrangements
Cuba to secure claims against this
country to be prosecuted for a contingent fee of 40 per cent of the
amount recovered. There are a number of ardent patriots In this country
who have long viewed the relations between the Cubans and Uncle Sam's pie
wagon with an unfeigned yearning to
take a hand In the distribution.

It is not infrequently supposed that
men who are severe. Judicial, and critical are the Intellectual superiors of
others who are lenient, kindly and
charitable. The latter are beloved. It
Is true, but the former are feared and
respected as having a higher standard,
and perhaps more strength of mind
and force- or character. "Vet It Is safe
that In the generality of eases
ig
PT.a.'t
of tUI. la 4U Crutli.
It requires very little knowledge and
Tor iiitle Intelligence to find fault.
-

AMBASSADOR

FROM MEXICO.

Snubbed and Insulted because he
performed a military duty thirty-tw- o
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SEÑOR ASPIROZ.
years ago, Senor Manuel Asplroz, ambassador to., the United States from
Mexico, Is having an experience the
parallel cf which is not to be found
in diplomatic history. He is ostracized
by European representatives accredited
to the United States because he was
the proseciiflur of Maximilian of Mexico. The representative of one rer'b-H- c
at the capital of a sister republic,
Ambassador Asplroz finds himself
flouted because the representatives of
royalty disapprove of an act performed
by the ambassador as a patriot and a

EXPLAINED.

Georgia revenue man had a novel
not."
CAPTAIN DE
experience recently with a moonshiner
In
suspected
a
district.
Prof. A. W. Small is an optimist.
Early one morning he discovered an went south to 78 degrees and 10 minNevertheless he thinks that he sees
old man standing near a grave In the utes of latitude.
already
horizon
That Is the present
social
on
the
clouds
record.
If they mountain region.
bigger than a man's hand.
But the trouble about this grave
continue to enlarge. In the shape of
trusts, to the bursting point, the re- was that the revenue man had ob- SYNTHESIS ALMOST CREATIVE
smoke Issuing from the place
sult will be, he tnlnks, something like served
fecrets of tha Living Laboratories lu
this: "The men whose business It Is where the headboard should have
Animal and Vegetable Celia.
been.
to communicate Ideas to their generaImsurprised
He
old
man,
The news that Wohler had obtained
who
the
tion will be gagged by those who pub1828 out of Inorganic stuffs a cerexIn
great
feigned
mediately
aorrow,
be
publishers
will
the
lish Ideas; and
presence
substance, urea, which occurs In
plaining
his
tain
by
the
there
pashackled by the rr.anufaeturers of
product of vital acper; and the papermakers will be held statement that his brother was burled nature as a distinct upset
current Ideas,
tivity In animals,
up and hindered by the transportation there.
Kropotkin
says
in the NinePrince
At
mention
of
he
the
his
brother
transporters
by the
trusts; and the
on, Lleblg
Century.
Then,
later
teenth
feigned
great
grief
he
and
"never
said
producers of steel; and the steel Inget over It It wuz slch a hard In Germany and Franklin In this coundustries by the coal operators; and the would
try made several Important syntheses,
coal miners by the oil producers; and dispensation of Providence."
and In 1860 Berthelot published his
H
revpeculiar,"
"But
Isn't
the
said
the oil magnates by the stovemakers
g
work, "Organic ChemisI
enue
man,
see
a
stovepipe
at
"that
and the oil consumers; and the cook-stov- e
Upon Synthesis," In which
try,
Based
Isthe
grave,
head of his
and smoke
men and their aids and abetters
be proved that the synthesis of organic
suing therefrom?"
by the sugar trust; and the sugar Inbodies must be pursued and may be
"Stranger,"
replied
weeping
the
terest by Wall street; and the stockIn a quite systematic way, goachieved
moonshiner,
"he
In
died
his
sins,
an'
brokers and speculators by the
step over the whole serle3
by
step
ing
my
opinion
they're
of
and the labor unions by the hit's
of organic compounds. At the preshim
below."
down
Atlanta
farmers; and the farmers God help
ent time about ISO different acids, arothem by everybody!" A grim tragematic oils, fats, coloring matters and
Or rather a phildy of combinations!
so on, which are only found In nature
Density
la
Fhllllplnee.
primer,
osophical
that defines In a
of vital activity, have alAmericans can hardly realize how as products prepared
homely way the antagonisms that will
In our laboratories
ready been
some
densely
of the Philippine posses- out of Inorganic matter.
grow out of the present craze for cenSome
of
tralizing the Industrial forces of the sions are peopled. Malulos i less than them are already fabricated In this way
thirty
miles
from
Manila,
yet
day
after
country.
Every year brings some new
day the American columns advanced for trade.
achievement in the same direction; so
through
towns
and cities from 1,000 to that the main interest now lies not so
With sincere pity for the
The fact Is, as much in adding a new product to the
artists who express their 10,000 population.
shown by the latest census, that the already long list of chemically preIdeas of God's handiwork by painting population of the whole
of Lupared organic substances as In catchpurple grass, lavender trees, blue suns zon averages more to theIsland
square mile ing the secrets of the tiny living
and red rivers, Mr. Wallace Heckman than many parts of the United States.
of Chicago has established an "Artists' By the census of 1890, Illinois had laboratories in the vegetable and animal cells.
Settlement" in a most beautiful part sixty-eigpersons to the square mile
of the country, lie is erecting unique of territory, and Indiana had sixty-onAN ANCIENT DWELLING.
and comfortable little cottages, and InLuzon, by the census of 1889, had
tends to Invite artists to occupy them seventy-nine- .
There are parts of Lu- Said to Bo the Oldest Htoue Houao In
during the summer months, who would zon which are mountainous and alMaw Kncland,
not otherwise have an oportunity for most uninhabited. The population is .The ancient dwelling
house In the
study
prolonged
a
of nature In "her concentrated largely in the richer por- town of
Guilford, known as the "Old
garments."
own home-mad- e
tions, in many provinces the populaStone House," is the oldest house in
tion exceeds 200 to the square mile, this state, and it Is also said to be the
A Kansas debating society Is discussing this subject: "Resolved, That ed- which Is greater in density than is oldest stone house lu New Englund. A
ucation makes fools of both men and found In any state of this country ex- bill Is pending In the legislature prowomen." This question can hardly be cept Massachusetts and Rhode Island. viding for the purchase of the house
decided before it Is learned whether Luzon Is not nearly the most densely by the state from Its present owner,
the people who proposed an argument populated island of the Philippines. Mrs. Sarah B. Cone of Stock bridge.
of t'ebu averages 210 Mass., a lineal descendant of Rev.
The entire
on such a topic are educated or not.
people to the square mile, while Bohol Henry Whitfield, the builder and orig"The House of David" policy ahop has 188 and Panay has 155. St. Louis inal owner. It Is proposed to preserve
the old landmark and convert It Into
t;as finally been raided by the Chicago
a historical museum. The following
police. The proprietors of the place
Many a man will spend five times the description of the bouse Is taken from
must have been duuifouuded when the
wu made. They had good amount In a day for drloks and cigara Smith's "History of Guilford":
'This house was erected by Rev.
reaiions for believing that they were who thinks fO cents for new asparagus Henry Whitfield, both for the accom- an extravagance.
A

epoch-makin-

labor-union-

s;

e.

Globe-Democra- t.

SUNSHINE ON BORDER LINE OF
SWITZERLAND.
Engllah renple Walk All Day Tha
Woman Wear Short Skirts and Thick
Shoes and Tramp aa Far
Their
Hnabanda Intereatlng Bight.

The spring season at this lovely
mountain lake resort, lying on the border line between Switzerland and
Italy, Is full of charm, writes a Locarno correspondent. We are having
our fourth week of unbroken sunshine.
On the mountain slopes, on the green
lawns of the cool park surrounding
our hotel, and In every nook and corner wbere soils clings to the rocks
wild flowers put up their hardy little
heads in rich profusion. Many English ladies appear at breakfast In
"seven-leagu- e
boots," as they call
their stout, thlcksoled walking shoes,
and In short skirts which Just meet
these boots.
Their husbands are
equally comfortable in outing suits,
and while the morning Is still fresh
they start In couples or in small parties, with pretty little peasant-wove- n
baskets containing lunch slung with a
strap over the shoulders of the men.
These baskets come back In the hands
of the ladles filled with flowers.
There are enticing roads that zigzag
by gentle Inclines up the steep mountain side, leading at first, as One rises
above the town, past pretty villas, the
road bordered by massive stone walls,
with which Italians love to inclose
their grounds and villas. Through the
large Ironwork gates of these walls
one catches a glimpse of charming gardens and sees mimosa trees with their
d
fine foliage and
yellow
bloom, like tiny balls of thistle. There
are also leafless magnolia trees with a
great burden of beautiful, white blossoms, each large bud incased in a
natural Jacket of fur, from which
blosbursts the stately,
som.
In some" sunny corner of the
garden, twined against a southern
wall, is the golden fruit of the orange
or the glossy foliage of huge camella
bushes, forming a rich background for
countless white, or pink, or scarlet
flowers, one variety resembling gree.t
pink roses, lacking only the perfume.
Further on the road up the mountain side one passes vineyards where
the peasants are at work. A man is
busy loosening the earth about his
vines; two women, with coarse sacks
over their shoulders as protection to
clothing, have slung over these the
peculiar Italian peasant basket, wiich
hangs upon the back and is held in
place by side pieces through which the
arms are slipped. The women are at
work over a pile of fertilizer, which
they shovel into the basket, one woman standing ready with the basket
upon her back while the other shovels
into it. When the basket is full the
bearer trots with her burden slowly
up among The vlne3, and reaching a
desired spot, she deposits it in small
heaps at regular Intervals of ten feet.
ishe ducks her, hearty humno her laek,
anu pours me contents oi tne oasket
over her head. Then righting herself
and giving a slight shake to readjust
the basket on her back, goes calmly
back for another load. Qne devoutly
hopes she is of the safe contented mind
as the Irishman who said: "Begorry,
and I have a soft Job; I carry the
bricks to a man on the sixth floor, and
he does all the work."
These peasant baskets are used for
every kind of load, are in all sizes,
and are carried on all female backs.
On that of the tiniest maid in red
skirt, white Jackef, blue handkerchief
bound round the dark hair, and clattering wooden Jamots, who has long
sticks of coarse bread In her basket,
as well as the embarrassed housewife
trudging home from the market with
a couple of squealing pigs at the bottom of the basket on her back and the
bent, wrinkled woman with load of
brushwood pired so high that she Is
dwarfed beneath it, making a pathefic,
striking figure in her coarse homespun, home-dye- d
woolen gown of faded
blue, or green, or purple, gathered up
d
Into a
knitted Jacket, a
faded, flowered, woolen kerchief over
her thin, gray hair and wooden sabots, which she must have had since
childhood, as the heels of her worsted
hose protrude two Inches beyond the
length of the poor old sabots. Continuing an ascent of the mountain
road by carriage or by foot, one has
glimpses of dark ravines through
which rivulets, from the snow beds
above, dash with foam and murmur
over stony beds. Through the dead
leaves by the roadside, among clambering vines, and In and out of the
crevices in old walls, dart hundreds of
tiny lizards, and everywhere are yellow primroses, crocuses, daisies, and
violets.
sweet-scente-

thin-shelle-

Aa obtuse, supercilious woman, wfco
evidently thought ishe was a lady, was
trying tne patience of an old German
florist while making her selection of
The collection
of flowers for Easter.
did not suit her, and after more or less
of unpleasant comment and criticism,
the old man became Impatient, and
delivered the rebuke she needed. "Goot
God
madam, I make not de flower.
does not ask me how I will haf them.
mlt every
I can't gif hummln'-blrd- s
rose. You Is not like dat yourself. I
never often fee de lady dat vaa beautiful, dat vas young, dat could sing,
dat vas good temper, dat know her
mind, all In one lady. No, I see her

IT IS LOVELY THERE.

GERLACHE.
soldier. One of the Baddest and most
romantic tragedies of the century is
thus recalled by a social sensation in
these modern days.
lland Tainted Dreancs.
Printed muslins and silks will not
do this year. They must be hand
painted and very lovely and unusual
designs are the result. Let not the unskilled amateur Imagine that she is
equal to the task of decorating a gown
or parasol, for nothing could be more
unlovely than awkward arrangement
or crude coloring. All sorts of flowers are used lilies, pansles, poppies,
rosea, tulips and daffodils In wreaths
and borders and scattered over the
goods. One can choose one's favorite
flower, and have the design made to
order, and it Is not liable to be duplicated. The gown should be cut first
and the pattern made afterward, and
so adapted to the style In which the
dress is to be made. Parasol and fan
are designed to accompany the gown.
Hand painting is especially adapted to
the decoration of parasols, and in this
form will perhaps be more generally
used, for unless one is able to do the
painting oneself it is a somewhat expensive luxury.

llly-shaja-

short-walste-

Her I.'tile Wars.

HUMOR OF THE LAW.
The opinion of a New York lower
court, as printed In a certain report,
says In respect to the conclusions of a
refere?: "The report Is so exhausting
that the court could not Improve on
ft." This Is modest, of course, but
Judges do not always realize how exhausting their opinions a.e.
A rural Justice on being asked by an
attorney If a certain decision ot his
was "accordln" to the code," replied:
"I dunno whether It Is or not, an'
what's more, I don't keert I ha'n't got
no code roun' here sence Tuesday wuz
a month ago. when I hit a lawyer on
the head with It an' spilt It all to
pieces." Atlanta Constitution.
Judge Breckinridge In reprimanding
a criminal, among other hard names
called him a scoundrel. Tbe prisoner
replied: "Sir, I am not as great a
scoundrel as your honor takes me to
be."
"Put your words closer together," replied the Judge.
Sir Henry Hawkins was once presiding over a long, tedious, and uninteresting trial, and was listening apparently with great attention to a very
d
speech from a learned
counsel. After awhile he made a pencil memorandum, folded It, and sent
it by the usher to the Q. C. In question, who, unfolding the paper, found
these words: "Petlence competition.
Gold medal. Sir Henry HawkinR;
honorable mention. Job."
In a contest over the right to build
a flume, plaintiffs promised to make It
secure, "and like the deacon's shay,
make it strongest in the
weakest point." But the court said:
"It Is not the plaintiff's flume, though,
that this court thinks should be made
strongest in Its weakest point, but the
proceeding by which they can alone
obtain the right to build the flume.
However, as far as they have gone,
their case Is truly like the deacon's
shay it has collapsed entirely, and,
like the deacon, they are on the rock,
for. they are out of court."
long-winde-

MUSICAL

BOXES
FORMS.

IN

MANY

The chief Industry of Geneva is the
manufacture of musical boxes. Thousands of men, women and children are
employed In the factories, one of
which was visited by a traveler, who
gives some interesting particulars
about his visit.
An attendant Invited him to take a
seat. He did so, and strains of delight-fu- s
music came from the chair. He
hung his hat on a rack and put his
stick in the stand. Music came from
both rack and stand. He wrote his
name in the visitors' register, and on
dipping his pen into the ink music
burst forth from the Inkstand.
The manager of the factory explained the process of making musical
boxes, a business which requires patience and nicety. The different parts
are made by men who are experts in
those parts, and who do nothing else,
year in and year out.
The music is marked on the cylin- AaJ by a. aano. wko h
ftrvfd .8eer.l
years of apprenticeship. Another man
inserts In the marked ; places pegs
which have been filed to a uniform
length. The comb, or set of teeth,
which strikes the pegs and makes the
sound, Is arranged by a man who does
nothing else. The cylinder Is then revolved, to see that every peg produces
a proper tone.
The most delicate work of all Is the
revising of each peg. It Is done by a
workman who has a good ear for
music. He sees that every peg is in
its proper place and is bent at the
correct angle. When the instrument is
in its case an expert examines it to
see that the time is perfect

hat sha imys
hcii) er.miKh."
"Yh: but. evrry ifnfl(n 'Jhm Tft9 j
worth of ni'W trimmings put on It. '

"VChpn my wlf buya n IIS
It will In Mt her time vpurK. "

"Thal

Franea'a New President.

The new president of I'rnnce Is calm,
snue nml a trido iHuirgeo'a. He looks
like a mini who would Infuse Into
French politics ns much vigor ns
Stomach Hitters will into the
system of any one who usen
It. It Is an absolute- cure for all stomach disorders.
Hos-tetter'-

run-dow- n

"Mv friend, buy thin system renovator:
do you know thHt you are gnllnplng to the
rrave?" "Don't you worry; na long aa I
am ble to gallop 1 can keep out of the

grave!"

Ara Ton t'alng Allen'
is the only cure

for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Easa powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
torea JSc Kamnlfl sent FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

I
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'Well. Klllv. iliil your euchre club navo
"I
Rood time' yesterdiiv iifternoon?"
think bo. The women In three lower tints
sent up word that I heir plastering wa
fulling down."
Hint to Housekeepers.
A little rlrr "Faultless Ktnrrh'' will make a
large quantity of starch mixture and gives
better results than any other starch: try it.
All grorors sell "Faultless (Starch," 10c.

a

"Henry, we'd (ret alone better together
If you hnd more will power." "No, Martha: we'll get alow better If you didn't
huve quite so much."
I know that, my life was saved by Piso'a
John A. Miller,
Cure for Consumption.
Aa Sable, Micbiguu, April 21, 1SU5.
"Mamma and I are not on speaking
"Mow distressing." "She went
terms."
nml told Hurry that 1 trimmed all my
own hats before we were married."
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Bvrnp.

For children trethlnit, softens the gams, reduces
allsys pala, cures wind colic. Mc a bottle.

"What are those pecs nil over your
back yard?" "I've ordered some treei.
and I drove those pegs down to show my
wife where I didn't want them plantei.

"Keep to

A Newspaper Trust.
syndicate has Just been formed in
1,060,000
London with a capital of
to purchase the Sketch, the Illustrated
London News, the English Illustrated
Magazine, the Penny Illustrated Paper
Shares .o
and the Lady's Pictorial.
the amount of 750,000 will be offered
375,000 of which will
to the public,
be In common stock paying 5 per cent,
at a shilling premium, and 319,000 of
4 per cent bonds.
It is believed that
the Bhares will be taken up by the
market as readily as those issued by
IMrera Ara Had Temperad.
NewneB, Harmsworth and Pearson
the
peculiar
effects
diving
of
One of the
syndicates. Unless America has gone
is that it makes one bad tempered,
mad on the subject of trusts it is not
sajs a writtr In The Outlook. As the believed
by conservative citizens that
irritability passes away as soon as
one is drawn up it is only reasonable such a project In this country would
be received with favor. However, this
to suppose that it is caused by the unIs a matter of opinion, and the only
usual pressure of air inside the dress, way
or falsity can be proven
that in what particular way It acts 1 wouldits betruth
to make the attempt.
cannot say. My experience and that
A Turning Headlight.
Fourth Estate.
Among recent inventions Is a locoof other divers whom I have question
motive headlight which, when the ed is that the merest trifle may make
To Rival Ancient Egypt.
train is rounding a curve, turns In one furious. There Is always somesuch a manner as to keep its projected thing wrong. The Unes are held too
Memphis, Tenn., would rival ancient
shaft of light continually upon the tight or too slack, or there is too much Egypt. At least citizens of the modrails, instead of pointing o IT to one air in the dress or too little, or the ern city propose putting up an office
side, as occurs with a stationary headboat is drifting too fast, or shells are building modeled after the celebrated
light. The motion of the headlight Is not plentiful enough, or the dress is pyramid.
The present plan Is
controlled by means of an air cylin- leaking, or the face gluss is not clean, pyramid 150 feet high, 150 by 150for a
feet
der, connected with the air brake sys- and so forth. I have occasionally be- at the base, and running
to a tip. A
tem of the train and regulated by a come so angry at some Imaginary seating capacity
of 15,000 la expected,
valve in the cab. When the locomo- trouble that I have given the signal
tive strikes a straight section of track to be pulled up with the express in- and the cost Is estimated at $50,000.
the headlight automatically returns to tention of "licking" every one In the The wain floor will be devoted to such
uses as Madison Square Garden, New
its proper position.
boat. As I neared the surface, howis now put to, and the remainYork,
ever, the pressure decreased my fighting
six
ing spirit would gradually wane, and offices. stories will be equipped for
Swift Clouds Trocada Cold Waves.
The pyramid will probably
by the time the face glass was unObservations at Blue Hill observabe built at some point along the river
so
rldicuolously
be
I
would
tory showed that for several days be- screwed
fore the great cold wave tf February good natured as to forget entirely my front, thus carrying out the Egyptian
idea of the Nile pyramids at Memphis.
errand.
last, the high cirrus clouds, which attain an elevation of about nine miles,
Housewife "How dare you ask me
moved with unusual velocity. On one
Aebeetoe,
to feed you again?" Hobo "That,
day these cloudd were flying at the
In
nearly all parts
Asbestos is found
rate or 166 miles per hour. It Is of the globe, but there Is probably no ma'am. Is a perfeshnul secret." Dethought that measures of cloud mo- product of inorganic nature about troit Journal.
tions will play an important part in which there is so much popular mysweather predictions hereafter.
Satan probably originated the
tery. The principal claim for this rehe
Christ dldToFuiau-what-t"Man wants but little here
Creator markable product is that it cannot be
did for matter.
consumed by fire.

Your Place and

fYour Place 'will Keep You."
Without good health we
cannot keep situations or enjoy life. Most troubles originate in impure blood. Hood' s
Sarsaparilla makes the blood
rich and healthy, and will
help you 4 keep your place.
Built Up " Was tired out, bad nu
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It built me right up and I can eat heartily."
Err a M. Haqir, Athol, Mass.
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ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
If a dealer does not iarrv Spalding's
athletic goods in stock, send your name
and address to uatand hla. too) for a eopy
ot our handsomely illustrated cutalogue.
A. O. SPALDINC & BROS.

Chicago

New York

Denver

Send vour name and address on aS
DostiL and we will send you our 1 56- r
page illustrated catalogue free.
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Slrlus Photographed at Midday.

A

Foot-Kaee- T

It

.

The fact that bright stars can be
seen with a telescope at high noon
sometimes astonishes curious visitors
to an observatory.
Even more surprising is the fact that stars can be
photographed in brood day. The Draper photographing telescope, belonging
to the Harvard observatory, has pictured the dog star, Slrlus, at midday,
and it has been suggested that the
photographing of bright stars crossing the meridian In daylight may
prove to be a source of increased
knowledge for astronomers.
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ARMS CO.

REPEATIKG

WINCHESTER
174 Winchuter

5

Annua, Naw Havsn, Conn.

YOUNG MEW!

If yon hare moiipr to want try II the "Cur" you
may know or hear of; If you wish to run the olutnee ot
buy the Injection.! which ai-- amid to
Ki'UiiiH a, aTtrictm-'lire In I to dayn(T) But If you nnt remedy which
altolutely wife and which lit ver falta to cure unnatural
il(Ná'hiUKe, uo matter bow ertuui or of bow lotif; atautl.
lag the cane may be, get
"PABSTS OKAY SPECIFIC
No case known It hats ever lulled to Cure.
Nothiua like it. HeeultH aatnniah the doctora, drutrffsste
and all who have occasion to uxu it. Can he tiikvD viLluxil
Inconvenience or detention from buaíucua. Price, 93. OO.
preiwUd, by tuc
For atle by all reliable drutftflftH, or
pre, plainly wrapped, on receipt of price by

PADST CHEMICAL CO.

Circular mailed ua reuutuft.

Cuicaoo. IiX.

E. E. BURLINGAME

&

ASSAY OFFICE kd

CO.,

laboratory

tnsilor
Established in Colorido. 1R66. Simple
express will receive prompt and carefu attention
Eotd &Si!ver Bullion n"dvMJcM:.V"r
Concentration Tests -1- 00
."foVie.!01"
1736-173- 8
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
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HUNTERS.

Montlo. "You each hnf called odder ft
out-ld- e
liar. You haff your
my saloon."

EARL MADE

AND SOME OF THE MARVELOUS
TALES THEY TELL.

"I keel dnt Theophlle," declared Antoine savagely, leaving by the side

CONFERRING THE ORDER UPON
EARL OF LUCAN.

MUSKRAT

flght-eet-o-

ut

door.

"Antoine Jus' laK' dead already, announced Theophlle between clenched
teeth, hastening from tho front door.
The pedro playera paiiBed long to
listen, but no sound ca:ne from without Thedo Cicotte broke the silence.
(Special Letter.)
"I t'ink he bot' run away home as
The miiBkrat Frenchman ta to be fas' as leg can carry, ch? I weesh
found dwelling in the flats along the Theophlle tak' hees sturgeon wli him."
Detroit river, near Detroit, Mich. In
"T'lrteen time." shouted Jean Bapstature be Is small, in complexion like tlste Montle, as he banged down a wln- to his native mud. In habits simple
and uncleanly, in f.ppetlte satisfying
himself with roast "muskrat ahtuff wlx
onyon," washed down with whisky
little better than raw alcohol. In
Imagination he is wild, vivid, fanciful,
extravagant.
true
On Monday Antoine Douille,
type of the mugkrat Frenchman, came
Into Jean Bnptlste Montle'B saloon at
Ecorse with a red and swollen nose.
There was considerable excitement In
the saloon. The two Clcottes ol Detroit were playing a match game of
podro with the two Montle brothers.
Thcdo Cicotte was winning, and play. .:
ing every card with a yell of triumph
and a thump of the knuckles that
made the table
dance. "Fourteen
time!" he Bhrleked, as he played on "SWISH! GO BOAT RIGHT UNDER
the lust trick and chalked the score
HIM!"
down on the table top, while the nlng card on the table, and the game
of unkempt, un- went on.
crawd, composed
muskrat
washed, but sympathetic
Frenchmen, pressed closely around the
POSTMEN OF HAVANA.
triumphant Thedo
players.
The
turned and beheld Antoine Boudie's Ingcnlona Darlcea by Which They lo-- r
nasal beacon,
railed Thalr Pay.
"Haylo, Antoine. Ha! Ze red nose.
Under the Spanish system Mr. Rath-bon- e
Ware you get him?"
found that the letter carriers re"Ware I get him? I tell you. You ceived their pay by charging from 3 to
say liar, but so It Is. Dees morn I 5 cents, and sometimes more, for every
tak pall an' ax an' go to rlvaire; walk letter they delivered. It took only a day
out 'bout half acre on Ice, chop hole or two to have that system abolished
In Ice an' get watalre. Den I say, 'I In Havana, much to the relief of the
flrsty; get drink.' I stoop, poot head merchants. The carriers were put on
In hole, drink watalre. Splosh! bang! salaries equivalent to that which they
Somet'lngs by m nose haf me fast. were supposed to earn by the assessI geev great swalr, leap, fall on Ice, ment method they were permitted to
hear somet'lng strike. I rub watalre use under the former regime. The carout my eye. Look. Dere on Ice lie riers under the Spanish system not
cat feesh, beeg, so long, w'at I poo' only charged for the delivery of mall
out watalre by my nose. Ah! she hurt matter, but they rifled letters freely,
an bleed, but I tak' feesh an' pall an' and made money by stealing stamps
go to house. Firs' I put leetle fat from mall matter and selling them.
muskrat on my nose teel she feel ver' The letters and other grades of mall
Une. Den I weigh feesh 20 pounds. matter would be forwarded without
I tak' before many beeg feesh, but not stamps, and the carriers at the other
so on my nose. Wen feesh tak' nose end of the routes would collect not
for bait I. Jus' soon be couple acre oft. only for delivery, but for the stamps
I tell you, feesh bite my nose. How that had been stolen. There was simwheesky mak' red lak dat? You call ply an unparalleled looseness In the
business, and
me liar? You hear dat Kanuck felconduct of postofflce
low? Somebody hoi' me! I keel him! every man seemed to have license to
Oh! good. All right. Yas. I tak' steal wherever he couiu. Even newsdrink den. Leetle glass wheesky, papers would be stolen from bundles
please.".
and sold for whatever could be got for
Antoine went to the bar, and the them. Another form of corruption
cards being dealt again the game was was evident when the salary lists were
proceeding when the side door opened examined. There was no scale of salaand Theophlle Campau came In drag- ries. In one city a postmaster would
ging a large sturgeon that would weigh receive twice the salary that the postperhaps 90 pounds. Jean Baptlste master of a larger city received. Salaries seemed to be arranged on the
Montle turned to him with an Inno"pull" plan, with the possioilltles of
cently Inquiring expression:
"Ha, Theophlle, you got w'ale. Ware division with the appointing power
afterward. Places that under the libyo'i fin" di; drlf 'shore?"
"Witt! ;You lnsool' me lak dat? I eral payment of the United States
fin' him on hook Wat I bait for him. would rate at $1,500 a year were worth
You stop play card mlnnlt I tell you frequently as much as $3,000 a year.
quare fing. Dls morn early I go Harper's Weekly.
feesh. T'ink I catch few leetle perch.
Tha Tablea Tornad.
I row out couple acre off Lighthouse
Birds, we know, are sometimes
Point, w'ere Ice Is gone off. After w'ile
perch he began bite. I pool. Splosh! trained to fire on pistols, as 'well as
Beeg sturgeon he come, ketch perch to perform other unusual feats, but
It is not often that a wild bird In the
by tall; hoi" him up out watalre, unhook him off hook, t'row him in air. woods shoots a man with his own gun,
American
Perch fall back In watalre and swim as related in "South
'way. Wal, I t'lnk dat quare fing. Sketches" by Robert Crawford. A
Den I t'row In 'gen. Ketch nudder pavo del monte, a bird of Uruguay not
perch. Splosh! Sturgeon save him unlike the turkey, had been winged by
samo way by tall. Dls go on nine, a hunter. It fell to the ground, but
ten time. Den I get mad, I rage, I was at once on its feet, and ran away.
swalr, I t'row fist In air, I stamp Throwing his gun hastily aside, the
pritty near hole In bottom boat; but hunter started in pursuit, and a game
ensued. In and out
when I t'row In 'gen sturgeon come of
Jus' lak' same time before, on'y dees of the brushwood the pavo ran, and
the man followed. In one of its doub
time he wink at me he's eye.
lings and turnings the bird passed over
the gun, which was lying on the
ground, and Us foot chanced to strike
against the trigger of the undischarged
barrel, the hammer of which, in the
hurry of the moment, had been left
at full cock. There was a loud re
port, followed by an exclamation of
pain from the muu. The bird escaped
and the luckless hunter had an ugly
wound In the fleshy part of his leg to
remind him for weeks afterward of
the adventure.
Michigan Well Know Thalr Typa Tfhan
It Cornea to VnaduHaratad aod
lately Para Veracity, Thaa tha Palm
Meat lia ArooMad tha Musk rat ""ranch

.

A

KNIGHT

I.aillns In Poll Court Dram Tha Ylre- rerel Start la UIKterlne; filiform Bad
Ir Artbnr Virara, l'lstar
Klng-at-Arm-

Striking figura.
Gen. George Bingham, fourth earl of
Lucan, late colonel of the British life
guarda, was made a Knight of St. Patrick recently. In place of the late Earl
of Caledon. Although Ixird Lucan
cannot boast an ancient title the barony dating only from 1776 and the
earldom from 1795 he comes of a distinguished family, whose historic record begins In the reign of Elizabeth.
His chief title to distinction, however,
Is vested In the fact that he Is the son
l,
of his father,
the Earl
f Lucan of Crimean fame, to whom

'--5

hide-and-se-

Ileedlasa Wrong.

i

"I FALL ON HICE.HEAR SOMETHING STRIKE."
"Den Í t'lnk. I Jump up. Pool up
anker out mud. Tak' one perch I ketch
an tie him 'longslde anker flook so
his tail come Jus' to end. Den I t'row
him In. Splosh! W'en he get perch
by tall dat time anker get him by nose.
Den I g'esa he make fly. He tak' boat
long faster dun hoss draw cart. Firs'
he go up rlvaire, pritty near ceety Detroit. Den he go down. Go by steamboats Jus' lak" she stan' still. Den,
bo'm by. Mr. Feesh he get tired. We
stan' still bout 10 mlnnit. Den pritty
quick, when he rest, he start Jump out
watalre. He Jump once Jump twice.
Den I t'ink. Tak' oar. Poot two oar
In watalre ready for tak' beeg, long,
queeck stroke. He Jump 'gen. Queeck
stroke, swish! go boat right under
him, w'en he In air. Bang! he come
down all r'at In boat. I tak' oar I
keel him wld beeg knock on head.
Ketch few more perch an' come
'shore."
Then Antoine Buudie spoke up:
"Dut pritty good story. Theophlle.
On'y nax' time you do lak' dat, better
bring feesh In w'en you ketch "lm an'
not leave 'lm outdoor lu mud all night
by
I was out yes'day 'bout 4 o'clock
Lighthouse Point an' I see beeg sturgeon He drlf up on mud bank. Got
beeg bans: on head same luí yourn.
t'lnk I go out on point now I fin'
Theophlle:
dat feesh Eone-h- ey.
Wat von t'lnk. who Is bettalre liar.
Antoine or Theophlle?" asked Therto
of the company In general.
Me!" shouted the two storytellers
without pausing In their eagerness to
claim superiority, to observe tne exact
i.piirliiKs of the reioark.
"You hear dat?" Bald Joan Uaptlnte
fM,-,il-

There has been much complaint, and
with ample cause, of the harsh treatment which incomlug ocean passengers receive from the government of
ficials who examine their . baggage.
Just now comes the pleasant announcement that the rigor of these
proceedings Is to be relaxed. But not
all the wrong has been on one side,
The same low standard of citizenship
which makes men hide their property
from the assessor of taxes has led
thoughtless Americans, who go abroad
and make purchases, to Justify the
practice of smuggling and of corrupt
lng the officers. But they who give and
they who take a bribe are parties to
an act of dishonesty. "It Is as wicked
to cheat the postotflce as to cheat a
friend," said the noble old President
Wayland. We may apply that formula
to all departments of government. To
defraud the revenue Is to defraud the
whole people.
Typewriter Nearly ROO Vean Ago.
It is generally supposed that the
typewriting machine Is quite a modern
Invention, but there Is a record in the
archives In the English patent office
for 1714 of an application for a patefor such a machine. Exactly 100 years
later the firm of Bain & Wright applied for a similar grant, and the construction of their machine afforded a
basis that enabled a Mr. Thurber, at
Worcester, to Improve the system. In
named
the year 1851 a Frenchman
Foucall obtained an English patent
for a very Ingeniously conceived writing machine, which was shown In th
great exhibition of the same year an J
created no small sensation.
Too Many Worker.

Philander Instead of going around
and begging, why don't you go to work
and earn your living? I believe yoj
don't want to work. The Bum Say,
boss, there's so many others worklis'
that I don't tee as It would be Important whether I help 'em or not.

mien. As the Victoria C'ors ended t?ie
recital, and the brave soldier bowed
himself hack to his stall, a cheer roue

from the general company, and the
adíe clapped their hands and raised
their fans aloft.

WORK NOT VALUED.

WOMAN'S

OMEN are assailed at every turn by trouUlcs portillar
to their sex. Every mysterious ache or jmtn is a
symptom. These distressing sonsations will keep
on cominp; unless properly treated.
The history of neglect is written in the worn faces nd
pasted figures of nine-tentof our women,
every one of whom may

Maila to Feel That Only Men !
Wor
That t'nnnta In Ihe Worl.l n Art. Ire.
"It Is unreasonable to export that a

man. with bis purely ninsi'tilliio oon- eptlon of lililíes, enn over fully nppre-Int- e
woman's work In the home but
more tlinn R wnninn run Ik' 'XKctel
o iinilerstniid fully n ninn's work In
WILL SAIL TO ALASKA.
hp outer world," write F.dwnnl Ilok
f "What Women Find to lo All I lay"
A girl In an open boat bound from
n the April I. miles' Home Journal.
Seattle to Skaguay, Alaska that U tho 'But
so far women linvp acquired a
sight which will shortly astonish th
truer ronceptlon of men's work than
natives of northwest and north. MIm men nave of women s work. I firmly
Carrie Hope, pretty, plucky, youthfvj believe that If nieu were more appre- and perverse. Is soon to set sail
Intlve of women's work In the homo
d
funny little
saII It U, and reenrded housewifery as a profes
too upon the black coatt oceanway sion and a responsible one, deserving
In search of fortune.
If she fall of of the highest respect, and requiring
as much brains and education as
fortune she will certainly gain notort-- quite
any niAscullue profession, there would
ety and experience. One can pro nils
Ih fewer women looking for broader
her that beforehand. As to the making fields of work and more responsible duof the Journey In safety, without freez ties. Men have made women feel too
ing the tip off her saucy nose or losing keenly that It Is what the ninn does;
at leofit one ear by the same procen, tlint it Is his profession which moves
that Is something which old Neptun-- i th world, nnd that the work which
may have an Idea or two about I. i woman does In lier home Is, while
yet lmrdly to be compared
Isn't every day In the century that a noceosnrv,
n nmn'H lU'lilevementH.
It is this
pretty mermaid comes sailing her way with
holding up the jrrrnter Importance of
abreast of the salt, salt billows, and the work of thp outside world which
Miss Hope Is more than likely to bo has driven ninny nn nuililtlous woman
gathered greedily into his green eminto that world to become a pnrt of It
brace before she has time to say her nnd tlniH iic(uirp u position of moro
prayers and wish she had never, never nppnrriit importance. Not iriveu rpcoc- nition in their iiiiturnl work, women
left home. 'Twill be a wildly venturous voyage this one of Miss Hope's have jroiio out nnil tried work that la
unnatural to them."
planning. If she shouldask any Insurance man, near or fur. to write her
out a policy beforehand, he would 500,000 FAMILIES
RELY ON
doubtless shake his head and say: "N
on your life!" If he didn't decline to
W. H. B. Williams, publisher of The
insure her he ought to be examined Farmers' Industrial Union, In a recent
by the commissioners of lunacy. Were letter to Dr. Hartman says: "I have
Miss Hope a scrawny spinster, crabbed used
as a family medicine for
and otherwise uninteresting, nobody several years. I find It of especial use
would be particularly concerned at tho for myself. I have bad several tedious
announcement that she Intended to spells with systemic catarrh and before
tempt Providence by srich a prank as UBlng
I had tried
several
going to sea In an open boat. But
Miss Hope Ib young and youth Is always more or less engaging. She Is
not attenuated but then her rounded
figure will not be in tailor-mad- e
evi
dence on that trip. She Isn't crabbed;
d
she Is merry and
and
ready for all the fun there Is to be bad
In being buffeted about by the elements. She is perverse, because she
will not pay the least bit of attention
to the "Don'ts!" that are buzzing
about her head. Her' friends know
she'll drown there Isn't a ghost of a
chance, In their opinion, that she will
ever see Skaguay. But Miss Carrie
goes right on preparing for the peril
ous Journey Just the same. She says:
"I've made up my mind to go." And
when a woman makes up her mind
what does It mean? it means "gangway" fcr her. It means that everybody
Mr. W. H. B. Williams, Columbus, O.
must stand aside while she passes.
Miss Hope's home on the water will other remedies with little or no sucI found a prompt
be a catboat. She is looking about cess. But In
for somebody to help her keep houae and sure cure. I always keep the
In the small craft that Is to carry her remedy which promptly relieves any
attack of the same malady.
to Skaguay. She wants a girl comShe
"My wife also uses
panion. But volunteer sailors among
It of especial use for severe Bpells,
girls are scarce so Bcaree, Indeed, that finds
to which she Is subject. We always
it looks as though Miss Hope would keep it In the house as a family medicompany
own
en
none
have
but her
cine. We think It an excellent remedy
route. Sailing Is by ho means a nov
for the various Ills to which children
elty with the petticoilted mariner. She are subject, especially climatic diswas born on Long Island and has had eases. Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book on family
practical experience with nautical matmedicine.
ters. But that does nit lessen the danger cf tho trip coraplatod by th
The 1liituy of oblnlun.
young woman. To sail placid lakes
'Alice nnd Krigar are awfully In love
'How do you know?"'
and bays and rivers Is one thing. To
met them cl;iwdllne nlnnK together In
brave the fury of rolling sees and the'I rain
yesleriiav. They tioth wore new
ocean gales Is quite hnother. If Miss Fprtng clothts and had no umbrellu."
to
ought
Hope lives to tell thf tale, it
No Mora "Ordinary" Slfcpera.
be an interesting one.
uirls have
queer notions of things, anyhow. And
Some time ago the Pullman Com
never before did they enjoy so much pany, as an experimental measure, in
liberty in the carrying out of their troduced "Ordinary" sleeping car serRail
ideas. People will say that Miss Hope vice on the Baltimore andandOhio
Newark,
between Baltimore
is foolhardy In attempting such ma- - road
The re
and Pittsburg and Chicago.
sult to the Railroad Company were
very gratifying, but subsequently It
was ascertained the Pullman Company
this
was not in position to furnish
class of eauloment to all roads oper
Chicago
atlng Pullman cars east of
and St. Louis, and to allay any friction
that might result from this Inequality
of service, the Pullman Company requested the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to resume the standard cars
in service, which will be done
commencing April 10.

hs

jeed Lino,
piriirnnrj'c iro

receive the invaluable advice of Mrs. Pinkham,
without charge, by writing
to her at Lynn, Mass.
Miss Lula Evans, of
Parkersburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I had been a constant sufferer
for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
pains, backache.
leucorrhcea, heart trouble, bearing-dow- n
headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet. My heart trouble was
nights
bad that
was ccmpelled to sit
tip in bed or get up
and walk the floor,
for it seemed as
though I should

three-cornere-

sc-n-

,iS

-

smother.

A.

mi

ML
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THE EARL OF LUCAN.
be served as A. D. C. in the eama
campaign, winning there the decorations of the Legion of Honor and the
Medjiade.

The English Garter, the Scotch
Thistle and the Irish St. Patrick are
the three most distinguished orders of
knighthood in the United Kingdom.
That of St. Patrick was the latest instituted, its date of Inception being the
year 1783. Like the Order of the
Thistle, it has always been reserved
for noblemen, natives of the country,
made worthy of Buch distinction by
knightly actions, great deeds or high
moral qualities. It has also enrolled
such members of the royal family as
it has sought to honor. Previous to
the act of disestablishment the Instal
lations were held In St. Patrick's ca
thedral, where above the several stalls
are still suspended the helmets and
banners of those who held the order
at that period. But the church has
been divorced by the state, and the
y
ceremony
Is purely law, and is
performed In the castle, in St. Patrick's
hall. It is a noble chamber, decorated
in white and gold, against which the
crimson chair of state stands out in
bold relief, overshadowed by the six
royal standards. From the walls are
suspended fourteen banners of the
knights created since the secularization of the order.
A blare of trumpets announced the
opening of the mediaeval drama, as
the Countess Cadogan and a train of
ladies, In black and white, came In
and took their seats at each side of
the chapter table, which wa3 prosaically covered In blue cloth, and served
with blotting pads. Then the national
anthem heralded the procession of hla
excellency, who was resplendent In the
robes and Jeweled insignia
of the grand master of the order, his
flowing mantle held up by two small
pages similarly caparisoned. The viceregal staff was in attendance, in glittering uniforms, and SIr'Arthur Vicars,
who was an Im
Ulster
posing and dignified figure in a massive
tabard and quaint
Elizabethan ruff. At the command.
"Ulster, summon the knights!" he disappeared, almost Instantly reappeare
artist, in a
ing, like a
circling crimson cloak, heading the
knights companions, thirteen in num
ber, who, walking in order of seniority.
took their seats on the left of the
chapter table, where was one vacant
seat soon to be filled by the hero of
the function. The knights were habited In their blue mantles and insignia
and, with the staff of his excellency,
they made a magnificent tableau. The
roll was then called, her majesty's
warrant read, and, preceded by the official rod of the gentleman usher, Lord
official of the
Charlemont, a time-ol- d
the Earl of Lucan wa3
presented to the grand matser, who,
taking a sword from an
dubbed the gallant soldier "knight."
He Immediately retired, to return in
few minutes, summoned by a fanfare and accompanied by the strains of
"See, the Conquering Hero Comes."
The procession on this occasion was
Interesting and striking. The Junior
knights, Lords Arran and Roberts.
:onducted the earl between them to
the chair of state. His heraldic properties were severally borne by the different officers of the order. Athlone,
jursuivant of arms, led In the pageant,
lnd the banner was held by the Mar- iuls of Hamilton. He himself wore
of
.he uniform of a lieutenant-colon'.he First life guards, bis medals glis
tening on his scarlet tunic.
After signing the statutory declara
Ion, read by the chancellor, he was
obed by the senior knights, Lords LIs- owel and Kenmare, to the accompaniment of the prescribed admonitions
When finally girded with the sword,
ind enveloped in the Mantle, a fanfare
;reeted ihe unfurling of the new
Knight's banner, and Ulater, lu a resonant and clear voice, declared hla
titles, as already recited, with the uil- litlon of hla new Investiture. Ulster
then concluded the ceremony by re
hearsing the dignities of the knights
present, each knight rlnlng to hlB name
ind remaining standing while the list
A trying
of hla dlgulties wus read.
jnleal. The moist Illustrious tale ai
'.hat of the heroic Lord HobcrU, who
'.bough short of stature, was second to
ene In gallant bearing and dignity of
to-da-

blue-decl-

el
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HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

The Pullman tourist sleeper In dully service on the Santa I'e Route are of the new
puttern, w ith seats of ratnn. There's nothing
so hot, stuffy nnd diwiKrconldo In mnnmer as
fabric cushions nnd bucks. This Is one reason of many why the Siinta Fe Is the best
line to New Mexico, Ari.oua r.tul California
during warm weather.
J. P. II ALL, eiier.il Ap-nt-

A
Cool Ride

in Summer

,
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A. T. & S. F.

Denver, Colo.
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A Domeailn Ontoaat.
'You co home late. Billy. Is your wife
CIPnninK nouse
"Mo: snt- a only cleaning cioinea presses
When she gets to cleaning himno he
doetin t let me come home ut all.
-

klng-at-arm- s,

quick-chang-
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Denver Directory.
Annual Meeting
S35 CnNCiRD "Soo
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MISS CARRIE HOPE,
e,vntures. But no one will

vent her from doing exactly as ah
pleases.
k

for the accomplishing of this pu:
pose, a superior grade of glue, with
other Ingredients, has been uned. It
is claimed that a much better and
cheaper sizing can be obtained fro:n
skim-milTo prepare the tnllk it li
put into a vat, treated with chemlcala
and heated until curd lu formed, tl.
curd being then washed, pressed art!
ground fine, after which It la put Into
a large drying kiln, where it is dried
in about twelve hours, and is put In
baga ready for shipment.
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NEW MODELS.

Chalnless, -

Hall s Catarrh Cura

Korftrotawo'fi
er

III

the applieation of the best
methods of cycle building',
and our unequaled manufacturing facilities, enable us to
offer the purchaser the most
desirable combinations of
DESIGN, QUALITY and TRICE.

trar-doo-

Price,

Lll

An experience of 22 years

"Jack tiBeil to be on the ulano, ami wnat
do you think he Iiiih dviiie, muinuiu?"
"U hat. daughter?"
r
cut In our par"He hita hud a
lor, uo he tun escupe when I huvu

bVC.

t .1.1

BICYCLES.

k.

Fir In tha Ointment.
Jlmson, who had Just won the cap
ital prize vi n,uou in a loreiga lottery, on being notified the same day
cif a raise In nalary of Í10 a month
said: "Ye gods, how I could have enjoyed this if I hadn't made that strU
la the lottery!"

, .

The Denver Tent
ano Awning Co.

Hartford and Vedette Saddles, Harness LUK

Theatrical Kxpecl'ent.
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COLUMBIA,

hblrt lioeouia
Should always be dried before starching.
Apply "Faultless Blnrch" freely to botb
idea, roll up tight with bosom inside and
lay uide twentv minutes before irouiug.
AU grocers sell "Faultlebs (Starch, " 10c.

U

,
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Is taken Internally.

SO

18UU.

Pass. Trafflo Mgr. Asst. Gen. Pass.
CINCINNATI. O.

a

Made l eral.
A new use has been discovered for
milk, and fortunately It lu sklm-mll- k
that la this time In request. It' la
wanted to make sizing, to be used by
paper manufacturers In the glazing of
paper of a fine quality. Heretofore,
Skim-Mil-

Four"

For full information regarding ticket,
rates and route and time of trilns, call
on agents "Big Four Kuute"' or address
the undersigned,
e. o. Mccormick,
warren j. lynch,

five-pou-

Palrlotlo Kiplanatlon.
Teacher "John, llhmtrate the difference
between Hit anil net."
HrlKht and 1'atrlotlo Boy "The United
Im
Btuti-a country on whlrh the sun
never Beta and the ret of the woiid never
alia. "Detroit Journal.

llntm

Returning: rood nntll Jane C4, 1 R90. Ona
stopover will be allowed in return trip,
eubject to loral regulations of the Uuea
over which ticket reads.

e,

jr

tt

Tickets will be good going: May 16, 10,

Do Toar Feet Ache and Burnt

p,

23, 899.

VIA

,IA

Tu.'ti
nintflu iIy-o o rt ta e a
hrwwhhiip. wool
fam1 ollar, 1 In
x Id foot
Mirviutem. ri n
atul flnnp. PmlffTHr unr.iriti. hihI equal to any
f.L'.lKt HftrneiA nolit t'lMwlnfi.
ill oiitv. Catatinier
logue of fill Hlyli-- s of fadilloK h ml 1. timet, Kno
Fivd MuelU-r- . UM lo U 11 Larimer St., leuver, Colo
in;

One Fare Round Trip

J

ever

In the U. H.
lit ill. Untura

Hit

ONLY

and 2U,

it. depot for

tmrirnln

1

ig

K

examination.
Thin tu ihe Mcireia

ftoanoke, Va.,

What "Alahaitlua" Ti.
Alabastlne Is a durable and natural
coating for walls and ceilings. It is
entirely different from all "kalsomine"
Alabastlne comes In
preparations.
white or twelve beautiful tints, and Is
ready tor use by adding cold water.
It Is put up In dry powder Jorm In
packages, with full directions on every package. Alabastlne Is
handsome, cleanly and permanent. It
and retlnted at slight
can be
expense. Paint dealers and druggists
sell Alabastlne and furnish card of
tints.
"Pauline didn't breuk her heart over
that fulthlf'HH man. ufter all." "No; nhe
(.'onvliK'eil
iiiut If she had niarrli-i- l
hp would have tyrannized over lie

Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Easa powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

lo yon r near

went

est

(Dunkards,)

readfully."

vice-royalt- y,

el

"A

n

1Í

light-hearte-

More

than once I have
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me in the
middle of the
night. I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was utterly discouraged.
One day I thought I
would write and seo
if you could do any
thing for me. I followed
your advice and now I feel
All
like a new woman.
i a
those dreadful troubles I have no
more, and I have found Lydia
E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash a sure
cure for leucorrhcea. I am very thankful for your good advice
and medicine."
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(In Dl
ñu' ut I u. :u.4- l
of II, e n lay mi thn I'mirlli,
hih tlie
rule will b for each rider on lit
at f i !.i.((.H,tx utAr.tac. N. M , an relay to rale tt on the hit
nurd
ia lnl Ivr.
p.nl,H. to t lie next r r, tUi cIuhmt"
t i be
iviJ on 'hi run but nt rednc-i- i
)'!.'-L. C. tunvi
mi. I I rou.i.'.tr.
I
ii'n' fii rnh'ia leaire the ji e!
oiricc at j.(H) 1. ni.
ti h s ki imt'h ITM
The hicjrln broncho tar.o i all t'.e
Yir
fic
I
pi Moi.'l..
Mr. tjiiiepie, the backer of the
ta!l.
f f r. M'mi
to i;i't
hue, went to Duracgo Knturday
I.' f t in bea'eu,
for bia aniniAlH.
vnvr.R op s7n Urain
it will not be tbtoiie;h his own careleno
eeu.vTY.
ntan. AlreHily there ia a treat (lenl of
Bptrulalion
an tu the prnbuhle tixinof
.topped
w';liin
Tnn Inhkx
fW"Snh"rril.'va
u- - 'T i).! i .n t i n t
the race and h"ttinii ia heaver on this
t I Pi pi inrnt ma of th'-.pt hfrw
thp public hrr t. Hint
it hue t lian ou the race itaelf.
ill
c..t"HÍMr' d t bdr wUh ti h r. it mn'.n-pod- ,
and rii) lerl ina will tip mail. for thr mp.
The Diiraiuro Democrat aaya: "We
have finally invited uiwfhII tovmit Ariei:
Km day, Ji.nb .11), 1K:.
and t armiiiKlon the (list op in tiinity
Seven yeaia on tlnn airle ttic hill and

Tin: Imiiix.
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State Bank,
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LARGELY LOCAL,

DUr.ANOO. COLO.

-

MTAILItRtO
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Ab'TUOstlZKD CAPITAL. WO.OjU.
CASH CAPITAL, fall aid. $75.000

gor tl hBinc hir!aa.
oe &Mim aná katop, as
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Ara you
Cornil. g to Aztec
On the Fourth of

Dr.ft.

cut.

ATISG8 DEfAliTMENT
t3T"TaVrMit paid on tim

a

Agitata openincof the Nanjo reserva-tio- n.
It ia eoming.
Geo. K. UrilTin tf Far:uiut;loQ cniup
to see oa Wednradav.
Juhfi Swirea ia towo from tha monn-tsifor a few AnfW riait.
Kdwaral G. llorry sail C. S. Hoyd ara
viaitxra in tbe lowar vallny'.
Jamog Sparrow wm over from the Ia
Tinta the first of th week.
Richard Morria anj family, of Cain-briJ- t',
lley.
Null., ui io tha
John Knt.of La Tlata, n ith hia mother
and aiatra, was in Aztec Monday.
Coanty Traaharar McHxary baa Loen
busv tbia week writing tux rtcni)U.
Alpha Mighail mafie the Aitec
liayflcld rauto awheel thta waek.
Bain wngoim. bent io the world, for
aale by W. C Chapman, Durando, Colo.
Nob tor Mnr'iiiez and Crivontamo
of Lurfo were iu tuwu this

Tic

Catit.

iiUAüi,,

TO

na

THE

S inciter City

'

State Bank

EuRAKuD.

COLO.

X

JUUL

JUUL

o

O

4

Jul?

to busineaa.

PainKT
PsnaiottST.

HIHHl.I,,
II h 41 LK,

weok.
NJcCormick mowRrs, binders and rakes
for iale by W. C. Chapman, liuiango

Rio Grande

Colorado.

Shoe Store
S. L. MOENCH, Prop.

A

Of....

FCLL LINK

New Shoes
n"t baan
lia.varal
ynari.

that

SatfOfcB

aarripd iu auek

o
No

907

Main Avenue,

Severitl of our citizena attended the
"chicken day'' ahow at Largo Saturday
afternoon and niht.
4 1 Conatable
Frank
Bakor went to
VHrmington this uaoruiog with aooie
to anrva.
Itjid
- Willis
Markloy cultih tUrouph town
yeiusrday en route home t K"uriniciton
from Unrango. awheel.
LftTo your orders for ' at the LTome
hotel. W. S. Ualton delivera every
oioroing. Bay cu and kep cool.
At last Sunday's Presbyterian chureh
Betvkea Mr. and Mra. Shulta'a childruu
and Mia Ivy liukei wero bptiaud.
Dr. V'fít haa bean in attendaace on
f I). A. Lawii of the La Plata, who Buf
i
fered a atroka of paraivnia Imt week.
It haa been a rush with tha black
amilha to keep up with demand for
repairs on farm anacbinory, mowera,
etcetera.
Tha Fourth of .July committee hold a
A
tinal meeting eailr tomorrow (Salar
O day) Blunt at the church. Turn out.
ereryone.

4

DURAN GO, COLO.

.'The

A. L. Richey & Bro.,
(Jscls,

ta

DURANGO,

The

Inter-Oce-

COLO.

Hotel.

an

ALEX. WAHLER, Prop.
Mew

ouao of Mra. D. B. Roan va. Mary

(Smith, aenault and battery, in net fur
today in the court of Judge Starr at
r arunugto :.
Wbalnaalc and Ratal
v, illiHtn a. Koati, or r artoineton,
wiia
Tuesday, lie brouuht eucour
Stationery and Perioáicals: ia townreporta
of the fruit crop around
urine

Sftpi'HM, Manufacturer Confuí inory.
aÜI f
of Biki uml in Nw Maío
sohooli itpt in itork.

Bc&sAol

trie junction.

Murdoek Mackenzie went through
town Monday with Iohcis of '.vool fur
Durando and w ill tiauk the horee auiuat
any old machine.
The proper thiuif to do when in town
theae hot ciaya in to take a chutk of ice
home a ith yon. V. S. Dalton at the
Homo hotel will eupply yo.
W LanbeiiujQ left Saturday for
fNt-mo- ,
S'nith Dakota, where he will
clot-- up husnieita
aíiaira preparatoiy
reMotral to dac Juan
a piiruiauint

eoutty.
Rrik rUrnlavima'y Furoiihtx.
Qa)oit Uvput. KUctrk; Linbta IVK. II, Whitfoid retuined last

o

O

Alkx. Waiilek,

week
rC from Dui'uneo with bia familr. who had
juHt airivid frum Oklahoma and will
inaki! Azti'c their reBidenae for tt

i

future.
Mra. Mnnrrm a"i.llo
lr I
ALfO DKALKR IN
and her habiea went to FarniiiiRtwn .Sal
urdav, retui uidk the hrat of the week
IRCCEEIES, FRESH aid SALT MEATS acnoni'iauied by Mra. Lou Millar, who
wi'l viait here aome tune.
OjaUn. Tiah, Kattar, Eg and
One of the beat etande uf alfalfa in the
Frodata.
tounty ia that of Jaau Augummu
Jaquez on the San Juan. First cutting
will mako about as od a erou as in
any pievioua year in that region.
A rain mat was worttiy Hie name
came to the eaateru tiortion of tbe
county láuoday. At Azteo the preoipl
tallón waa suuut one-tialucu anil on
the San J uan coimidarahly more
Iforee thievea being a'uroad in thx
4
land, the custom of loukn jf tliu atable
ilooia or the paaturs i;Hte ai n r the noibu
come into fulnou
ih et'i'cu, alioiild
Tha Alice Uardwaiv alore Iuh padlocka
;
v.' ' , '
to null- juat tbe tiling in puch an imer
i.

ColoraJo

ii

ciicy
A small croii attended an enter
tuibU'ti.'it given at the ecuoal houau Wud
ntaclay evening by a traveling honre
at) iui( thernaelvea the "lvocky Mtjuiilmn
'J hoeo who atlkinkil
C- - niriiiaiie.''
em
i 'rniiiigly
ell plua.',l wah the par
formant e. The comeiliana have guue t'i
.

'r,
:to
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j
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Farmiaetoo.

ax.

ail

Carrie aud Dr. McKuouof i'aruiingtoii
and Mibh Vaud Wal ing and M la liet tint
Krewer ef Aitcc, formed a party which
trieited the M jCcy pond at t lora Viata
Sunday and ep'nl the day in the
Ju
of tlie grove and u the cnj1 waters.
party of Aztec folks, incle. ling Dr.
and Mra. Went. Mr. and &) ra. Klifworth
Wiav, Alias hadie anil ottiuia expiet to
leave for l'aKoe Springa ooo after the
Fourth, to be gone three or four weeka.
It will be Dr. Went' li rt. t valuation in tivtt
yauia and on uia part the trip will be witb
tliu object of teeuring a lauoh
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Granville Pendleton,

yon wtit.t itnythiinr i'l the ll.to of
'in momin. Jew elry, clocks,
.i,
f
(r plei it; silver or
piided ware, go to

V.'l-r-

'Ant'

I

in-'-

:

it i" a

I

Lawyer anj Real Estats Ajent,

zi:lli:r,
Thfi Old l?rli:))Io

i.

PrS

dud

McCIormick mower"., binder and t akes
th" beat, liet them of W. C. Chapman, Diirunuo, Colo.

ot:

Ai.t.
I'.NGK.wi.i:
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success.

Jmdkx wisbea

fifltc
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naaln for Fifty

Che Paw nee (Okla.) Diepulch of a re
Times Its Price.
Mattresses, .Si'rins,
cent Uate ) a: "(i. O. L avoar received
I awrke'hiKt t.igM. with severe pains in Wao-ot- i
Covers atiil Tents.
letter lust week from big old intuid my stomach.' I never felt po badly in
aad neighbor U.U. Uilderbrand and Mr nil my life. When I came down to
U. saya he finds thisics in New
Look t's OTr
work this an o i inn (r 1 felt so weak I
about as repretnted to him before k CBtild
Bfii Yum Purrbce.
hardly work. I went to Milier &
went. He save if he ever leaves iNew McCnrdy's
recomdrug
they
and
store
Mexiae. be will come back tr I'awnee
Chaaoherlain'a Colic, Cholera
ountv. We hated to lone such neiuh mended
Diarihooa Remedy.
It worked
bora and vitiaeus an Mr. U. and family aud
magic and one dne ti xed me all right.
and we cao assure him that he will re- like
certainly is the f.LeHt thing I ever used
ceive a hearty welcome if he ahould It
A.
for stomach trouble. I shall not I u withconclude to uotne back."
out it in uiy home hereuller, for I should
Die'rict No. 2 failed to held school not care to endure the sutierings of
DURANCO. COLO.
election thin ywir and the directors last nipht agaiii tor fifty times its price
,G il.
,
Liveryman, liurgettswhose terms expired have since, to
avoid lrs;il technicdll'.ica, sent their town, Washington (V., I'a. This remedy
esigaatious to County Supeiiutendent is for sale by YV. 14. Williams.
bloaeuthal and recommeuded the
A writer ia the July Ladies' Home
oí C. U. iirewer, John Sharp
and Harry Dminiuar as directorH in Journal oalls to mind that on.i huudred
&
accordance with a pct.tiou sigued by years ago August, ITP'.- J- the first enmp
many. The outgoing board has served meeting
was
religious wornnip
held
two yeara and has (given socd Baliefae-tion- in America. The site of this notable
Ita membern are W. li. Williams, gathering is a short distance from
O. W. McCoy and E. D. Sharp.
in the state of Kontuoky. The
it is ahowa by
Mit-Lillian Flack died at Cedar Hill earlier
formerly
at 11 o'clock Thursday morning, Juue the Journal's articles-werATSÍÍ)
irrespective of denomina'ional
AJ, ot disease of the beart.
II or llinees
lines,
o"
form
soon
but
worship
the
waa very biiof, as is usual with canes of
ana has aince ieraained, a MethoWAGON
heart trouble. Miga Lillian wup a popular, attractive young lady. Shu whs post dist institution.
mistress at Collar liill at the time of her
The befit waion in the líuin W f
death, which occurred nt her father's
house. She leaves two brothers and a Chaprunn of Durango sells them.
Main St., Opp. The Index Oflice,
sister, who with hr párente will receive
the ayiapathius of all. v. (. . Mack of
If troubled with ;rbeun.atism, give
Aztec, N. M.
our town ia her cousin. The funeral ser - Chamberlain's Pain .Rulen a trial. It
vico3 will be held ut 3 o'clcok toduy.
will not cost you a cent if it does n good.
application will relieve the pain. It
The owaergbip of the Aztec roller mills Une
also
sprains and bruises ia one- ii tiu iu the Lar ota or Mouroe bielda, third cures
the time required by any other
who baa paid down a stipulated turn tn
Cuts, burns, frostbites,
bind the bargain for the property, title treatment.
quiasey, rains in the ride and chest,
to which cannot be given until after the glandular
aud other Bwelliugs are qaick
seeaion of the probate court. The death
bottle
of (J. M. liew left tue mill without a ly cured by applying it. Kvery
- - BARBER SHOP - head, aud although the property baa warranted, i'rtce, ll aad u'J ctg. W. H
Williams.
very
beau
protitaole, his father ia not
diapuaud to give it hii attention, and
Kotke.
consequently the sale. Mr. Fields will
U. S. Land Oitxe, Santa Fe, N. XI., I la the place to pa wheu you want a bath, a
I
seradd to the machinery and secure the
suave, a haircut or anyriiing- m toe
Juue 8, )8'.i9.
tenuurinl line.
Notice ta herehy irlvf i tbat the approved
vices ut a hrat luna miller and will cony
v
of
plats
the
of
following
ofttrfal
tha
iu
of
stantly strive to improve the grade
f
town
llour uutii there ia Done better anywhere. lowiiroiipH,
Krsrtionsl Tnwnalil'A W N., R. 12 K.
II. M K.
Deepite the nackwarduees of the sea Of
I.ocmeiJ oppeaite Barry Jackson's,
theNuw Mexican m Itltim wll! lie oil In
6 a, tha reports from over the couuly are tlitHiiirine on t lie jm li lav ol
Jnlv. ls', and
DCEANÜO. COLOBADO.
pant
ot
ou
anil
we
will
that
altalfu
be
after
will he
llial the niel cuttiug
'late
to receive applies ion tor the entry of
aluioat the average yield. Some ranch
JHUUB IU blOU 'OWrfUlli:
eien did not gel a good etart aud have
Mascki.
Otibo, Ileirittter,
vtily aUout half or two thirds ot a crop,
K. I. Ho'hrt. KccetVBT,
but the majority report nearly tila usual
tonnage tu the acre. The spring waa
very late, in fact our rocollwctiun is that
there was hardly any spring, il was
The
wiuter almoin up to the lime summer
oa about
uuatlier struck the valley
ihe ürat of Juue and Ihe thermometer
AZTKC, NEW MEII(.
ran up into three figures. Theu the hay
mor H1BTOU
crop got dowu to busiuosn and one could
ifee the lucrrue, alias alt tliu., mum
Teams f'H ftnd takfa cura at.
plied ia weight aad quantity. Great ia
TrUltallffUt CUfttMIU ifaliritd.
Wrll-- aruinbed rtMiuir.
the power of the summer auu ia Sau
KmIií rtuioDuWlo
Juan!
"Doc" Huntington and Nick Townsend
Aztkc, N. M.
of Farniiugtou came into town Tuesday
hot on the trail of horse thieves. A aonal
V. .S. DALTON, Proprietor.
Inline of Due's was Btolerj from paature
llairoittinff,
ShninT anil 5hnmpooiun
at Hetipurus Saturday and the thief or
UlQ Ut K hVtiiihln Katuf. A
a-thiuvue were tracked to Farmioglou.
Trial Stlicittt.
I'hen the trail waa up the Animas and
embraced buggy heels aud a led horse
When Buying.
tilt) purnuere fuhowed it. At
aud
Aztec they were joiued by the sberiif
aud constable. The
oottit w,.s
overlakeu a few miles aoove town lues
day uilerniHiii and proved to be the
wrong rig man, borse and buggy wrong.
After this diaeoeiaKing dolav uu a false
clew the capture of the scoundrel
is
mora diflk'ult, aad up to date they bave
and. Builder.
not been apprehended. A gang is be
lined to be operating, as txiauy valuable Estlmatas and PIauii Kiirnéhed fur Butlilias
hornos are niiaemg from the ranga.
uf all LiiiiJh.
Wedding Riuga, Silverware, Etc,
Turned Ont oa Short
Last Saturday waa St. John's day in Wonitwurk of all kii.d"
Noiiee.
BUY OF
Largo as elsewhere, and the Mexicuus
Kca
thero. true to their time honored cusSboa Soiithesi of Livory Stable,
tom, celebrated the occasion by approAZTEC. Tí. IvL
Dancing waa the
priate observance.
main feature nad waa indulged in most
all day Saturday nud all the night follow-iu- g.
Manuel i'rado gave a dance at
Durango, Celo.
Giegnrio Jaiiuez'e place in the afternoon
in honor of Ins daughter, Miss Agrip-piu-a, I
They are reapnatiihle and
evarr art
who bus just returned from schoui.
.chl a. riipriMOHited or money refunded
At night the grand bailie whs at the Dovan
aud
.w.
i
mínguez plaza, where tha good folk and
Tbu lionnted watck inipseWrs for ti D. k
the youug from all along the river gath
K. u. road.
ered to make merry arid joy was uiicuo-fined- .
The boys and girls just home
f rem school
at Fort Lewis were the
center of attractiou, the admiration of
The
Hote
their proud pareuts aud the envy of the
K
Mexico.
Faruiluotea,
bey sat a very swell
otker iHoplo.
JA5. A. LAUGH EES, Treer.
pa:e. Many citizensof Aztne ami neighboring pninlB were present and were
rixcelltnt AecoiiirotxiatioBS
iinKt kindly and hospitably treated.
Waik lnft nt tha
of Tnn Ihhii will ba
The ntitiv.) folks yield the palm to none
and Rta.sunable Rates
.pnt and r.'uia'.Hi tiy aipte-fre.
for gcuuine hospitality and true pelite-aea- a
VX'iU Ba iu' Altea un tli
TliarkJay
io
Fakmington,
N. M.
U.t
tu all gut'ttU.
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on hand Caled May,

Aztec,
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Etc.
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New Mexico

ARGADE

ttt tt

SALOON

FRANK BAKER & CoTpropdetors,

Wines, Liquors and Cinara
liillinrd TaVjl in Connection.

Fii'Ht-OIas- s

Dunning,

fr

BLACKSMITHS

Fed,

All gaada new

-

camp-meetinpi- ,

...

NAVA.rO TJTiANKKTH.

B. DOUGLASS, THE..

Austin

MERCHANDISE.

of Fresh Groceries, Doots and Shoes.

T

s

Miio

ror'i rt

.

GRAN VILLI? PIvN'DLKTON,

Furniture
.New stnl rlerond sTand.

.

Mf.co

New

.

.

.

luiii every

Wii-so.x-

.

NVtt
and C
nil tit
!i f rtrf hi tonn-i
oí' u mln, n kri or .tt m M
!)
t.
lfiMi .f rttwi- hffnit Om Itn ul jmÍ
t H jhIiíiuM'xi. 'I 'wrnl j
nctiinl

t

Opart ni')

(I

Ciiargh.

C'trd of Thnnks.
I winh to ear that 1 fee' ttinler lapling Remember thn place, in the George F.
TilTany Drug store.
oliliitHtliiria fur what Chamberlain's
( 'miyh iírniedv has d ine fur our family.
DURANGO. COLO.
We have
ed it in su many capes of Opp. rostofi'.ce,
RMUghe. lung trouble and
whooping
cotiith. and it hue alwajs given the most
we feel
greallv
indebted to the manufacturers of this Strictly in the Push
rem dy and winh them to please accept
our hearty thinks. Kenpectf ul!y, S.
Doty. Des Moines, Iowa! For sale by
Far all ind. ef ..
V, 11. Williams.

on t irniniinmon

vs Corn,

San

Friiit Trnrti

ft
in Sun .Ihd cmntv.
"til mi r t n tu folli-ftioThna lnv,-.niWill h(ivrii-r- t HTti'iHivi-liinwniir lfntMin inri'torit.
for fftto inII ftn l loMvft lint. No mm, no rhnrgi. ( uriuiiNMrii re
Wfiactioti furir;iutcd. ( all on or titlr!

Gctoixi

21

Would Not Suffer So

n

rrtp"i

cull

short mítica and warranted.

-

Jhk

with ns.

ILfi

T

Y

VViitches, clocks snd jewelry repaired in
tirst c!ai; rannner t reitsonalde prices

i1

Arrc,

....

AM)

r'nrn, y límicli.

Jtiwclcr.

Hre

AZTEO.

Stook.

in.

CiEW MEXICO.

Speaking of SETTING TIRES HOT

d

MAKERS.

Frank Cimha's

.

....You have Bo doubt heard of tha
....which SKT.S TIKES COLD.

Wt

wooe'vrful iwaehiae

HAVE ONE

Aro aow in

THESE MACHINO
u.e is t bo principal ahopi of the world. Wo wuald he pleaup
ace tu. machín, ta operutiou.

bit.

to

!

yvm

a.n4

Our method in renettiag old tirca which we do not take off of the wheel, i
First, to ianmerse them in boiling oil, thoroughly soakinfr tke rinss.
Second, to place them in the machine and shrink them cold.
Third, this is dene while you wait.
Tires put en by this method guaranteed to stay n ose third longer thaa
when put on by the buraing precesB. '
Our prices are reasonable. Jf your tirea ased setting wa aolisit a trial. Mo
charge it not perfectly satisfactory.

"jardwaro

Jackson

"flie

C

Durango, Colorado.

:

I

WON ROB

'

FIELDS.

JOHX

Oealars la

Home Hotel.

Alpha Highüll,

BKAt'y.

FIELDS 5 SHARP

I

General Merchandise

. .

Aztec Barber Shop

ft

D8I G00D8,

f

II. BaWinrroitD

Diamonds,

BOOTS AND
"m

5m

KALm

Chas. Tucker
& Son

j

t

dealers

rarb ttivoth.

Money

(KitaiiHiri
itrtiiititti

uiuy be aecured'
our aid. Tha Patent Recwrd. Ualti

To patent good
b

iik-H-

iliitiitiit

Atlpuliou

Premiums.

lt

preiuiuiu,

1

washiag

Ladies' gold

1
1

The

iioo

fii.il

Vraxinr

n. .;

.

lkhihiii loiiipany,

IN'COKI'ORATKD

I

ciotliing, Slioes, Hats

ni
6ivo

to Uail Urdara.

WILLIAMS

BL'H'K

COLORADO.

THE FAMOUS
THE LAROEüT AND MOST COMPLETli
ÍK)CTltWl-j-

l

STOCKS IK

iLUS COLOBADO.

OK

and
RF.iS poods, silUs-- vnlvets, underwear, howinry, glovos; laJUa', mu-uchildren's ready made garments; carpets, oileloth, draperite.
In our clothing depart man t can lie found n linea of mvo's, boya' and children's
clothing aud furnishing giaxis. Shous and rubber goods for everybody.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention,
tisfavtiuti guarnaUd io
every instance ar laiouey rofuuded.
,

f'

Dt

W. C FLAQ

Tro?.

KACIIOFSKY

BERT GARTIli

AZTEC SALOO!

KNdO,

rV

fr

Kambler
Bicvcles

Wines, Liquors

CO.,

ÍU BAKflO, tOUlHADO.

t'OLOSADO

picture ami frame,

hud riiwii ajatiniii. ll t:outiuu'd to iuiv north
4'.h premium. 1(VJ Cienfucgna cif.'Prs,
iii lunil to
W'ire ami Í could liaiuly
ilk. 1 w ut to a d: ug klui .ihJ tbe worth C'. IKJ.
iilh pit'iuiuiti, 1 Ladies' hat worth o tX)
diiifi itit i kiii inMuiini Lue to try Oiaiii-- !
b 'll.nu a l'iD llalui. 1 liit'd it and un
fth pi ,'iiiiuni. 1 llour bin, wot th
half of a Cel ceu I I tie cured ma en lire, 'y,
7lW pie'uiuui,
1 aiaitu clock, worth
I i m
.,ii,u.end il to all U..V fríen ,i.
Í1.WI.
,
I
'
I. A!..
..
a. .1 II,
"I, i leu is m. 1 p.ctnrf and fíame,
'A
L
U
w orlu ai.IV.
..i.ua

i

id

Ranipk's and priova cVuerfulIy furoiblmd on tipplication.

machine
watcb,

.

DURANGO,

more, Md.
V. H. Williams wili give premiums
to pt.iBons buying and paving cask for
gotxtn as follows:
The peí "na bay iug tha largeet amount
of g not la I ut m en the '.".Mil day if April
and the 4th day of July, li ij

w
01.

8ir.try

DAVID.

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

i

-

J03ÍPII

(

Fariuiniton

1

MX.

NEW MKXICO.

t". SMALLKY, Pnwtdeot,

rn. w
Hie uuraiiso

0. S. Evans

Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

CLtKTHIse,

GRCK'ESIBS,

ÍH0II,

I.AKfiK STOCK Or
NEW GO0D3 Jl'8T RUCBIVKD.

AZTKC,

Watches,
Jewelry,

TUBBS

AND

lAKVAY

IJMCI.R Lumbtrr Liuuhcr tliat'n the tale at Stuhks i: JaVwuy'H.
liuihling material of all kinds Cial Ctul Cual of only cue
kiuil .he btt also always in stock. They srll this vtllcy its luml

T

ani Cigars

WIih .I 8.M
i;idUldlMi iiistrantcraftl.

The

I

M

s

lUae-.Lfli.-ie

Priu.

.

i

t.

CmM

'..'-'- )

I

I)ont FoiH;rr

un

never In the fruil belt." It's piiKeini;
strange and a ilmm'iijht shame Ibht
Mr. Day has never lisiiel the orehaiu
and valleyp he has done eo uiuali to aj
vertise to the wi.rid. Tlie pe.iple heie
will take pleasure in extending I lie "arlad
hand" to bint, whenever he muy como.
Dr. J. A. Dtiif was in towa Wednesday. The doctor ia now connected ith
Dr. Folaom'a dental o ''ra in Dnrango
and will UPsist iu caring for ihe extensive
aud lucrative deutul patronage enjoyed
by that vulleiuan. KocíhIi, peraonaily
and iu a OuMii.i us way Dr. Dntl p r
.lob printing o tap at Tun Imhkx
I
Eec.ii'ua of the
uinuy friends iu
couuly, acjuirtxl iu two years' retuJeina- office heaps of il.

Laat fyll 1 apirtine t my left hip hile
hand. mj Borne bwavy lmj.ru. 'I tie doctor wi rth 1U.
1 culled uu fcaiu at
2d premium,
drat it wua a hhhi
etraui ami would tiuon be well, bul it worth KlO.
'.IA
preiiiiQui,
k'irw uome and the il ji tor tiien suid I

CfiW,
L'NVCai.

1,--

,

ti-

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Miller. Mr. and
Mia. M. C. 1'ickeuH. llr.
Mra. Murk
-

CCLGJ1AGO

-

e

4-

O

,

satit-racti'i-

A. V. KhidlT whs ia Altai; )ftfnlHjr.
Dr. Cnndit ia out Hgain and Htlendint;

.

tak.

Svuih-.tr-

t
t

i

f.

this rrFicmt.
juan

i.u-nt-

:.

e

1

rUxtio la All Its

fa ha.a an

:r

yv N'D.

t

choice stock
n!,
farm or it ntty In dn idcl to make Tin:' k
iruod li.ntiea, (In the plm-- ar" over t'.iHI
yomif fr uit tret.', lienidea email fruits,
('nil nt the ranch
two thirds in
and Bee for your-iei1'n ee d .veiling r
Ihe pluee. If all in taken will take ten
"i,h per ere. T.iit will
bollare tt-pell t ikii'.k of in at a pinall utlvance on
t he above price.
M. Ií. IlrNortn kso.n.
Taken

ppi-ed-

'V7.(V0.(K)

CAM TAT,,

,,i

i

i

Ik--

a'e.

' r
e. u'.
choiea faun lands on Atiimaa river, 4'.,
BiiieD fruto Fa iiiint ton, in om hulf titiln
of poetnliire tlliioilj. All tinder feme;
abtf.i.iunt wat"r r i;:ltt. under Slur d'teh.

i

I

fc

Or' DlMiXNOO.
.,abl,)...l

A

ilit

i.

'

.

I

r.

lili

Í.--

i

Your Patronír'f.

r.o-it- ;i.

(

or wriu for iiifurtiiuiu

LiUiiíuiM,

VU--

ajajaaj.

í

COMPANY'S OFFICES AND YARDS LOCATED AT
DURANGO, COLORADO.

